
 
 

Fruit Source: 50% 2015, 50% 2016, Rare Black Muscat, 
Sierra Foothills
Fortified:  80 proof Wine Brandy
Barrel Regime: French Oak
Harvest Date: 8/28/2015, 9/27/2016
Bottled: 12/12/2017
Finished Wine: 18% Alcohol by volume.
Production: 2.5 barrels (60 cases)
Price: $24 (375ml)

Winemaker’s notes: This ideal 50/50 blend of two vintages of
a rare Black variation of Muscat Grape wine, fortified with
80 proof Wine Brandy, has yielded an extraordinary dessert
wine.  2015 was an excellent growing season in the Sierra
Foothills, with a long dry summer and large diurnal daily
temperature changes.  2016 started with an early frost but
followed up with an extended and prime growing season.
Each vintage produced excellent fruit, but the wines have
very different and exceptionally complimentary virtues. This
sweet, rich, ripe, fortified dessert wine is more like a rich
nectar or an, “American Port”.  Raisin, milk chocolate, dried
figs and vanilla bouquet and palate. It is an experience!
Indulge!
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